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No. 8

1919 Wins Track Meet
SUCCESSFUL

RELAY

ifVfl

FRESHMAN
WINS CONTEST

TEAMS

SUCIAL

JOINT ASSEMBLY OF Y. W.
AND Y. M. C. A.

DAVID

wiiv were the telephone! BO busy in
the various dormitories, and why so
much llourish of ri'fliu-im-iit on last Sal
unlay afternoon 1 Those who kept well
posted in the social affairs here at
Bates did not have to bring forward
this question, for well they knew that
on that evening o .joint meeting of the
V. W. ('. A. ami V. M. C. A. was to lie
held in Roger Williams Hall.
As the long band on the old eloek
in Boger Williams pushed onward untilI
it indicated that the hour was half past
■even, the crowds gathered. Many of
our men anil women came together to
this meeting. Some of the fair sex
dared the slippery ice, the mud. and
th. darkness of the nighi."and picked
their way to Roger Williams. uneSCOrt
ed.
Packard, '19, entertained the gathering for a halt" hour, by playing a
choice music on the piano. At eight
o "clock the social began in reality.
Mr. Iiuwe made an announcement to
the effect that there had been no carefully prepared program for the evening
and that every individual would be responsible for his, or her, own entertainment. He also added that refreshments were to I., served at tile proper
liour, and that every man without n
partner should forfeit his ice cream.
The first event was a "Conversational March." This was led by Leighton
Tracy, '20, and Miss Crete Carll, '21.
They picked their way around the hall
and its adjoining rooms, making nearly
every single man get out and (jet a
partner. This march was discontinued
SOPHOMORES
FRESHMEN
after a short time, and then everyone
was left to seek his own amusement.
Some couples delighted in playing pool;
Seniors Lead Juniors by Barely Six Points
others in playing checkers. Some of
our more industrious students tarried
Woodman High Point Man with 14':, Credits
in the brain-racking game of chess;
others in playing ping-pong, or in play
This year finds tin- exact reverse of place in his heal with Kice running hut nevertheless important office of
ing the piano or victrola. Sonic in- the previous season with MM!) running second. The Finals were run a short eliminating the aspirants for honors in
dulged in corn, freshly popped over the first and 1920 in the position of runner- time later and "Benny" Kice rcgis the Shot Tut and High Jump were adopen fire in the assembly room; others up. Notwithstanding the fact that tered a first place and incidentally live mitted. The 1919 backers seemed to
sought the more remote corners in the the Junior team was greatly handi points for his class. Hond ran a good he well posted on the probable result
hostess' room and in the reading room. enpped by the loss of so many of its second, Woodard was third, and Bump- of the Shot I'ut and they were not far
There were a few specimens of human best men, it made the Seniors fight to as held fourth place. The time was wrong in their assumption, for the
beings, known to the most of us as the last minute and the Relay Races .t"% see.
mighty arm of "Soldier" Adam put
"wall flowers," who had the audacity were the deciding factor.
id sphere a distance of
The next spectacle for the onlook- the twelve |
to hover near the door and wait eagerThe Meet opened with the usual ers came in the form of a twenty-live 12 ft. :: iii. stillman. '19, put it for a
ly for the refreshments.
stunt of picking up and depositing the yard dash. This event always has a second, while Walker and Allen, two
About nine o'clock everyone gath- rows of potatoes in their respective winner picked weeil in advance, but husky freshmen, held third and fourth
ered in the assembly room. The man cans.
There were five preliminary year after year, these portentiOUS places for their class.
dolin club offered a few selections and beats in this evont and were won re- ! omens have been shattered and a new
Hut the points from the high jump
Miss 'Bernard, '21, gave a reading. spectivcly by Humpus, 22, Gregory, star has shone for (he moment. This were more equally distributed among the
Then Mr. Kowo announced that the '19. Bond, 'L'l, Woodward, '21 ami year was no exception, and the reful- four classes owing to the fact that
gathering could separate again, and Lawrence, '19. Bice, -20, also quali- gent star was no other than one Trask Bwasey, '19, W Iman, '20, and Webthat "fairies" would bring something fied for the semi-finals because of tin- of 1920, whom i
ne had ever heard ster, '21, mutually agreed that they
good. To the amazement of all. Horn odd faculty that McKinney, '21, bad mentioned as a possibility for the were unable to top the liar at live feet.
er, '21, appeared in the room with a of aiding Gregory to dispose of his dashes. After the prelims and the All these men look promising in the
(Continued on Page Two)
spuds, thereby giving Gregory first semi-finals had been finished seven men jumping game, and some hard training
stood ready to battle for the four point- would bring untold results. X.-wvll
winning places and by the usual method was unable quite to reach the five foot
of elimination, which always involves mark and was awarded fourth place.
The standing broad jump was run
the numerous attempts to beat the gun,
the four men left were Trnsk, '20, in oil' amid scenes of a more exciting
first place; Purinton, '19, second, Me nature hut these did not lessen in the
Kiiiney, '21, third, and Lawrence, '19, least the value of the points to be

New Songs For Liberty Theater
David Thompson, '22, has the honor
of being the prize winner in tin song
contest which closed last week. Ho
wins the three-dollars prize for the
best athletic song by presenting a song
which is lioth stirring and catchy. All
Students w ill have a chance to hear it
and try it next Baturday night at Liberty Theater.
In the other branches ..i the contest,
unfortunately, aome of the best songs
submitted wen not accompanied by
original music, and so. by the rules of
the contest, were nut eligible for prises. Tin- money which was promised
for this causC) however, will not be
withheld forover from these who deserve it. It will merely he held in reaerve t'"i the next in the series of contests, to lie held at some future date.
In the meantime, the students will reap
tin- benefits of this contest in a new
lot of songs with old tunes to be Bung
at Liberty Theater.

WRIGHT & DITSON
TRACK AND GYMNASIUM GOODS
IN GREAT VARIETY

TRACK SHOE8
RUNNING PANTS
SHIRTS

GYMNASIUM SHOES
GYMNASIUM SUITS
JERSEYS

344 Washington St., Boston
Agent, A. D. DAVIS, '20

May s.-.-u r«-

College
Men and Women!!!
*■*

i'nTOTVxT f„TVLK8 FOOTWEAR

At Ceo. F. McCibbon's Shoo Store, 76 Lisbon St., Opp. Muslo Hall
PHILIP S. I'As.il All: (Hatci, 19101 In our irrvlee

fourth. The best time was 3 8-8 sec.
Continuing still on that twenty-live
yard basis they set the stage for the
high hurdles. Here again 1920 showed
some of that old time stuff which
brought home the honors last year, and
Woodman going in that same fast form
of a year ago outshone all competitors.
His time was 4 1-5 sec. and he was
followed by three members of 1919 in
close succession, namely Maxim. Pur
inton, and Peterson.
In order to relieve the strain of these
exciting events and to give the spectators a chance to become once more in
control of their faculties, the tedious,

THOMPSON WRITES
BEST ATHLETIC SONG

The Song hook is coming in time!
The Bates Man
Words ami Music by David Thompson
Who's first at the goal both on track
and on field.'
The Hates man! Give him a cheer!
Whose heart is of oak and whose
muscles all steeled?
The Hates man! He's without peer!
Whose got the old grit, the old tight,
the old sand.'
Who rubs Bowdoin'a nose in the grime
with his hand.'
Who glances anon at his girl in the
stand.'
The Hates man! Hail to the chief.
Who handles
racquet with victor's
arm .'
The Hates
i!
Gain-', set, and
match!
Who sends all his rivals 'way back to
the fa mi.'
The Hates man! Wreathes for his
thatch!
Who's got the true spirit of sport at
its best.'
Who always is tit when it comes to the
test.'
Who's sportsman enough, though, to
lose with a jest .'
The Hates man! Honor his deeds!
gained. W Iman not being content
with one first place and tying for another, snatches away premier honors
with a jump covering nine feet of mat.
Adam, '19, tallied with H ft. 10 in., and
Holiart. 'L'l, and Lawrence, '19, won
the points accompanying third and
fourth places.
The incidents, that were attendant
to, and to which more attention was
paid than to the jumping, were of a
highly entertaining and instructive
character. Two ardent pupils of our
Jill Jitsu instructor, Avery and Watts
(Continued on Page Three)

BATES STUDENTS

YURKSTONft CHUZAS
0EALEB8 IN

for Men, Women

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES *°and Children
EVERY PAIR CIMRANTEED

Prices $2.00 to $8.00

183 Lisbon Street
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THE BATES STUDENT, FRIDAY, MAR( li 14. 1919
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Professor nf Psychology am' '-"Kh
II. JOBDAM, A.M.. I'll. I>.
Stanley Professor of l 'lunilslry

A.M.. I.ITT.D.,
Professor of English Literature
HiKBiir II Piaisros. A.M.. D.D..
Pullonlon Professor of Hlhllcsl Literature
and Religion

Usoai.s M. CBABB, A.M..
Belcher Professor of Greek
WILLIAM li
Win riiiousK. A.M.. I'll I)..
Professor of Physics
„
„ „
. .,
UBOBUK B. HAMSDELL, A.M.,
Professor of Uslhematlos
KSANK D. TUBSS, All, 8.T.D.,
Professor of neology and Astronomy
_ _ „ _
K It. N. bOI'LIl, A.M.
Kuowllon
1'ioftss'ji
of
Hist, rj
t nd
liovcrLin.ni
ALIIII K I". HlSTBU., A.M..
Profess of French

Assl. Professor of German
KoBlUT A l\ MCDONALD, A.M., PH.D.,
Professor of Education
BTDNB1 II BSOWS, A.II.. A.M.,
Instructor In French
LAI RKNCfl II. GBOSR, A.M.. M.K..
Instructor In Forestry
CHABLBS II. lllOUINS, I'S.
Inslrucior In Chemistry
111 ii HICK O. Ill III;. All.
Inslrucior In Biology
K MM. s. WOOD* OCR, 11.8.
Instructor in Mathematics BOd Physics
ll.vuiiv Win.SON ROWS, A.B..
Secretary Y. M. C. A.
llllll HAMMOND, U.S..
Inslrucior n Household Rconomy
LKNA M. NII.KS. A.B.,
Director of Physical Training for the
Women and Inslrucior In Physlulogy
BLANCBB W. KUHKSTX. A.B.,
I.lhrarlan
MABBL K. MiBB. A II.,
.tsslrlent L.'hiarli n
«"US1MD IHISK. All..
Seer
y io ihr President
Niil.» HOI'DI.BTTE, A.II..
lieglstrar
|S1I,1:I[ ||,,'K,N.s. All,
M
Assistant to the Dean of Women
"•""•■ «• KIMBAI.I.,

I.. BtlSWBU,, A.B..
Dean for (he Women of Ihe College

DBLBBBT AM.SKWS, A.B..
Superintendent of Grounds and Buildings

WH.

H.

HARTSHOSS,

OBOSVENOR

M.

ROBINSON, A.M.,

Professor uf Oratory
Aai ii

a N

Fail, A

LBOMABD, A.M.. I'll II .
Professor of lierman
KsilT. A.M..

ProfeMor of Latin
FAKD B. PollBBOT, A.M..
Professor of Biology
BALBBBT II. BBITAH, A.M.. PliU.
Cobli Professor of Philosophy

CLASA

Ai.sssr CBAIS BAIRD. A.M., B.U.,
Professor -if Kngllsh and Argumentation

Leave of Absence,

and

speaker's

there

Hall's alumnus,

were

Reconstruction

For special proficiency In any department, a student may receive an honorary appoint
ment in that work. Such appointments for the present year arc as follows}:
Biology, C. Earl Packard, 19; Chemistry. Kdwln YV. Adams. '19, Aubrey E. Snowc.
■19. Sanford L. Swasey. '19. William J. Connor. '20. Clarence K. Walton, '20; English. Dorothy C. Haakcll. '19. Marion F. Lewis. '19. Lillian C. Woodbury. '19,
Marjorle K. Thomas '20; Geology. Blanche M. Smith, '19. Vida E. Stevens, '19;
Latin, Cecellla Chrlstensen, '19; Mathematics, Mary H. Ilodgdon, '19, Gladys W
8kelton, 19, Tadashl KuJImoto, '19, Sara W. Reed. '20. Clarence K. Walton. '20;
Oratory. Mary f.. Newcomer. '19. Helen C. Tracy, 'lit, Clinton Drury.
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GOOGIN FUEL CO.
COAL and WOOD
138 Bates St.

57 Whipple St.

Office, 1800. 1801 K
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Necessary annual expenses for tuition, room., hoard, and all other College charges from
two hundred and twenty-five to Iwo hundred and fifty dollars a year. Steam heat and
electric lights In Ihe dormitories. One hundred and eleven scholars!.,,*, one hundred a.xl
six of these paying fifty dollars a year, the other live paying more.
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GEO. A. ROSS, Class 1904
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PATRONAGK

appeared

show

any of tlie meeting-places were not so

lie

YOUR

follows

at lln' forums In Hir Lewis!

interest

may be termed the "educated" kind
because the flavor is tastefully brot
out when you partake of them.

twont.v

will

Other speak

last

Kimball
some

week.
very pleasantly enter

friends

Miller

mill

last

week.

Iwtta

Miss

Lidstune

furnished a very enjoyable program,
Charles

Thihadeau,

1919,

has

r

ered from an attack of laryngitis,
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The New
UNIVERSAL LAUNDRY
Maine's Biggest — Best Laundry
R. D. LIBBY, Proprietor

Portland,

...

Me.

Students desiring to work an hour or more a day can make wages of
more than $1.00 per hour selling America's War for Humanity and Life
of Roosevelt. Send at once for free outfit, F. B. Dickerson Co., Detroit,
Mich., enclosing 20c. in stamps for mailing outfits.
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"Itetter <!oo<ls for Less Money or Your Mnin-ii Hark"

WHITE
Lfwislon's

WHO'S WHO IN
BATES

STORE

hh'si

Horace Charles Maxim, all-round :itli
Ific of the elaM of 1919, was born in
1890, at Plttafield, MM inc. He rental I
true in his native plan and made hi*
pollege preparation! ul the Maine Cen
tral Institute of Plttsflelil, from which
-.11 manj Baton athlcten have (tallied
Forth. At M. C. I. Horace made an en
viable record and held the signal honor
of making his lettci twelve times in
the four branches »f athletics represeated \<y tlmt institution, namely,
baseball, football) trnck, and basket
ball. He captained the baseball team
in liis senior year ami ";»s one of the
tic Maine. President of the Vthletk
Association, varsity debater, aid class
fastest young Infield* ra in inter-scholas
day sj>eaker completed his achiei cments
:it prep school.
Ripe from his secondary school train
j ■' In- east Ins lot with the Class «»t'
1919 at Bates in the fall of 1915, lli>
name bad traveled before him ami as
If to substantiate il he immediately
started off by breaking the college ree
ord in the strength test with the pon
derous totaI of 11P' points, lit- wna
one of tin- most promising candidates
for the football team but just previous
to tin- Harvard game he threw ins
shoulder out of join! while wrestling
with a classmate. This sad accident
blighted the nth lei r cat eer of one of
the mosl promising Freshmen that ever
donned ;i Mates uniform. With liis
shoulder still at odds with him, In- was
relegated t<» train with the second team
in baseball during the spring.
His Bophomore year proved that his
shoulder was still going bad for in one
of the earlier practice games it was
rendered useless foi the second time.
Now Horace turned ! in attention to the
boards that are situated back of Park
er and he made the class relay team
against Btrong competition. With the
speed thai had always been his feature
he developed into an exceedingly faal
indoor .sprinter. Conch Purry kept him
assiduously training with the second
baseball team in his second year hop
ing that the an i of his expert fielder
ami batter wou I sufficiently mend for
first team work. Hut the Pates were
against him.
In his ,hinlor
11 he was ma le <'ap
tain of tin* I91fl 'lass track team and
under his able leadership they developed int" runners up in an extremely
fast meet against the other classes.
This year he made his letter in base
ball, his arm h:i\ ng yielded somewhat
to more careful attendance of the past
year, but still bothering him to a meat
extent.
This year he is once more Captain of
the 1!>H> track team and tt-lls us that
he lias :i team thi i will not be runners
up as in the pant but w\
rs. His
other Senior duti - are President of the
Athletic Association, member of the
Mirror Board, an Military Science So
ciety. And here** hoping that Horace
will whip that arm in shape for the
comiug baseball season.

Clolhes' Shop

We Cater to the College Chaps
Smart Styles
I,, st Fabrics

al I he
Lowest Prices

hite Slote. Clothiers. Lewistcn, Maine

R W. CLARK

Registered Druggist
Pure Drugs and Medicines

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
Also, APOLLO CHOCOLATES

258 Main Street, Cor. Bates,

LEWISTON, MAINE

SMART STYLES FOR COLLECE CHAPS
This ltve store specializes on snappy styles for
young: men at moderate prices.

HASKELL & HOPKINS, Clothiers
27 Lisbon Street

BATES BOYS & GOOD CLOTHES
KKOM

ASK

OR ANT & CO.
M LISBON STREET

Asher Hines

A TYPEWRITER

CORONA

Mint has been adopted after severe teats l>s
ih«- Governments of tin- United siaiis. I'IHK
landi France, Italy. Canada, Argentine, Brazil
ami Mexico, and was selected by Col. Rooaevcli
t,» stand tin' hard trip to lbs African Jungle*
and l»j Jach tandoo for a si\ months' trlt
ai'oiin-l Cape Morn ami given perfect satlpfnr
MOD IUIISI bo a pretty good litvI• - machine
That's tin' record o( tin- Corona Koidlng Type
writer.
With Traveling Case $.r>0
0. O. BARROWS CO., Portland. Maine
Distributors
Local and College Representative
HARRY W. ROWE
3f)0 College Street,
Lewiston, Maine
Telephone 1007-M

Try one of our

CHOCOLATE MILK SHAKES
THCY'RE. GREAT

THE QUALITY SHOP
143 COLLEGE STREET
Telephone 1817-W

Lewiston Trust Company
46

LISBON

STREET

LEWISTON, MAINE
Banking in all its Branches
Commercial Accounts
4% Interest Paid on Savings Deposits

ATHLETICS

,
|

THE

"OKEH"

Have a fountain pen ancf
notebook handy. Make
your notei in ink so they will
be permanently legible. You
can carry a MOORE in your
side coat pocket anywhere,
any way. When doted, it
can't leak when open, it ft
ready to write, without
•haking or coaxing.
Better buy a MOORE
Tor M|| M .11 tOkm
book it.'i i '.i igflal •.
....... and • i . i ■•,!.• r •

THE MOORE PEN COMPANY
IM D.-cn.li... Sir..i

Beaton. Mass.

ntmLuak,
J. H. STETSON CO., Inc.
Baseball, Football, Tennis,
Skates, Snowshoes, Flashlight Supplies
65 Lisbon St.,
Lewiston, Me.
Telephone 119

BATES COLLEGE BOOK
STORE
161 Wood Street
Student Supplies, Felt Goods
Fountain Pens Bates Jewelry, etc
HKiniiA K. I'li.Ks. Manager

*(,

"Jot It Down"

FRESHMEN WIN FROM JUNIORS faal footrace, The time was slightly
in excesi of tlir former Relay, registerAt the close of the 2nd team Soph ing I min. IS I S si
vs, Freshman game, an equally exciting I Later in the evening, tin final Bcholgame was witnessed between the Juu aatic relays were run between E, I,.
ior and Freshman tirst teams. At the II. B, ninl Rumford High. This proved
close of the first halt* the score stood in be the faateat of the prep Bchool
9-7 in favor of the Freshmen. In the races and was **"i bj Rdward Little
second half the Freshmen forwards in I min. 3 '•; sec. ' • Boldlei '' Adam
seemed to have an uncanny eye i"i the Bhows as good promise as a scha
basket and the score went rapidly high coach ;is he does ■ Bates athlete, and
er. Tin' Junior put up ;i g I fight iii> team is best evidence.
hut tin- odds were against them and
The nit, i class medley relny then be
the Freshmen won the game by n. score ■■;
tin' cynosure of all pyea, The
of 31 I i. The work of the Junior cen- preliminaries for this race had been
ters, Edwards, Ribley and Paris was run ,-it the Bates Gyninaai
nd left
well worth commendation. The Fresh the Seniors and Juniors rompetiuu for
men forwards Irish and Knight and the first :iinl second places, while thi two
ritflit guard Forrest show promise of lower clasaes battled for the remaining
excellent players. The line-up was as points. 1921 and 1022 began the ac
follows:
tion mill the Sophomore team finished
Juniors
an c-aay winner, The competiti
f
R. F., Grace Goodall
tin' Buker twins was a feature and had
s. r.. Edwards, Capt. the '22 Buker not been handed Buch :i
I.. F., Logan
L. G., Paris long 'l Btfilice to I' gain it would lm\o
.1. ''.. Sibley
R. G.( Houle I ii evei
n iutereating. They both
Freshmen
ran cxcelienl races and will i"- heard
L. F., Irish
B. C., Veaton from before they finish their college
R. !•'., Knight
L <:., Clifford i raining,
J. <\, Cary
R. <-.. Forrestt
Tin s, IIinr Junior race proved to I"'
more close but the '19 men, gaining R
1919 WINS TRACK MEET
Blight lead when Rict slipped, managed
■ 'out iniied from Page < hie >
i" hold thai leatl and take the initial
Ii
a. All the men exerted themboth of the 1922 class, dusted the selves in the utmoal and furnished ;i
ancient mats of City Hall in n ffrenl faat, iuten -i ing race. The t ime was 3
variety of exhibitive flops and move min. is :: .", sec.
Hunts of the Japanese wrestling game.
The Half Mil. Walk came and wcnl
They were follow..I by R. Buker and bul "Hocrntea," the walking pride of
Good in the same capacity and repre 1919, failed even i" register a point
sentative of the same class. These two for lii- class, Something mual be far
exhibited more '*pepM than their pre amiss that "8oe" Bryant, '19, the
decessors, and brought the game to a title holder of tlii* event should be BO
fitting close.
outelaased. Alkazin, '19, took the lead
Thr next diversion consisted of D early in the race and Bhowed no ten
pair of two round boxing bouts in dency to slow up. Ami "Soc", vainly
which the participants were equipped attempting to hold even n Becond place
with the pillow style of fighting glove against such competition, actually for
that is made more for the purpose of got the code of the walker's society
pinking the --kin than for more serious and endeavored tn regain his lost prei
results. Dillon, '22, and French, '--, tigc by turning the walk into a dash,
opened hostilities, while the "Kid Thus it «ns tlmt the moat formidable
Fighter," in other words O'Donnell, entry lost all claim to any honor, and
'lit, assayed to penetrate the defense to his class, lli>- live points.
of Capt. "Jim" Sullivan recently reThe finish u.-i- Alkazin, 'l!'. Trask,
turned from a country where the '20, Coombs, '20, and Hamlin, '21, in
mailed Hst has predominance over the the order m J. The time •"' min, 39
leather glove. So casualties occurred, sec.
ami the "Kid" was last seen with his
The inter class relay ci
after the
customary grin.
walk mi.I .-is in the Medley Relay the
After the applause had subsided, the preliminaries had been rnn ,-it the eol
competing preparatory schools were in
It ge, 1921 and 1922 ran firal with
readiness for their coming races.
1921 the winner in a faat, exciting '-"n
The ardent supporters of the sister teat, 1919 and 1920 followed suit and
city high schools cheered their Relay IJilli ugnin became victorious. Vone
Teams on to their best effort, the next of the relay teams Bhowed much excess
event. Edward Little lli.gh won the
of Bpeed bul all ran equally peraistenl
Relay in one of the closest and most and aggresah c i act s
exciting races of the evening and stop
I..i-i imt nut least upon the program
ping the watch on I min. 2-1 sec.
This race was followed by another was the Relay between tin Bates Fresh
team relay between Rumford High and i inn and Mexico High. Although the
West brook Seminary, in which the Mexiconitea ran an exceptional!] faal
Be out
Rumford lads showed superiority to race, the r'reshies n aged t
their Seminary rivals by winning the| :i victory.

B0.V00IN MEDICAL SCHOOL

HARROW
COLLAR

CLUETT. PEABODY U Co. Ate. JKakers

HARRY L. PLUMMER
Track Manager Coates
and

Art Studio
VIA Lisbon Street
LEWISTON. MAIME

FOR GOOD CLOTHES AND
FURNISHINGS

WHEELER CLOTHING CO.
Oor. MAIN and MIDDLE STS.,
Special discount Given to
College Students

-,-i

re

Met i was

..I' ih

1919,
1920,
1921,
1922,

Bfl

I" 1- 1 pta.
::i

1

16 IEj

1 pta.
pta.
pta.

/
FOGG'S LEATHER STORE
Headquarters for Baggage

Repairing of All Kinds Promptly Hone
ADDISON 8. THATEE, Dean
LEWISTON, Mi:
10 Dceiing St., PORTLAND. MAINE 12" MAIN' ST..

25 CENTS EACH

Photo

The final
follows;

SECOND TEAMS CLASH
The Freshman and Sophomore second
trams in lmskrt hall played off their
game Monday afternoon at 8.80. In
the tirst half the Freshman girls made
some very fine plays and brought the
Score at the end of the half, up to H,
against W for the Sophomores.
In the second half the Sophomores I
rallied ami then Occurred some wonder ■
fill feats in passing the ball from one
end of the gym. down to the either, and
Into the basket. Baskets were made in
no time and at the end of the game,
the Sophomores had won with the score
15-9.

Phone 1957-W
Rubber Heels
PEOPLES SHOE SHOP
Old Shoes Made Like New
Men and Boys Boots and Shoes
Moccasins iintl Athletic Shoes
67 College St. and 66 Sabattus St.
LEWISTON, ME.

Why Shouldn't We Crow?
Wo Do Not claim to I"1 tho

ONLY

Barbtr shop

We Give the Best Service
—That's All
Wr Art MASTER MAKIIKHS
Convince Yourm-lf

RENAUD & I101JDK
Manufacturer's Bank Bldg.

THE BATES STREET TAILORING CO,
Suite Made to Order
LADIES' AND CENTS' CARMENTS ALTERED,
CLEANED, PRESSED AND REPAIRED
Agent. SOLOMON 8. CHIPLOWITZ, 22 R. W. HALL

44 Bates Street, Opp. Bates Street Shirt Factory
Telephone I654W
HICHEST PRICES PAID FOR 8ECOND HAND CLOTHES

TT ^

PACK FOUK
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YKAIt

women, college trained, from whose ranks have come, in
the past, many leaders,

Ami yet, are we aol justified in

saying that even young college men and women may fall
into a rut, in which they "■live and move ami have their

THE BLAZED TRAIL

being" with no regard for what is going on in the world
ai large?

EDITORIAL BOARD

Hail, nli ye /caliuis partisans nf wit ami liiimni !
Hail, ye of the
long laces that like lo read lull write not, ye who grow fat mi Ihc
war.
Ii was expected of them. Thousands of college milk-fed labour nf others I Read this ami become aware that there
students helped fight the battles for the preservation of is such a thing ill Ihc world as bad humor.
The colleges of America sacrificed much during the

HARVEY
EDI

B OODDABD,
roa IN CHIEF

'20

ANTON II. Wl IODMAN, '20
Niwa EDITOB
l.oeu. EDITOR
CLARENCE lv WALTON, '20
Ai
ill
i i i, EDITOB
HALI'II Ai: I'll I II BI'IINH, '20
GLADYS l.culAN, '20
ALI MM BDITOB
A--.. IMK EDITORS
MARION BANDERS, '20
BALI'H Alirilli: BURNS, 20
DOIIOTHY sil'.I.KY. '20
CONSTANCE WALKER, '21
II \\ \|(i\|i KI1XKII. '21
DWIUIIT I.IBBEY, '22
WIN8I.OW ANDERSON, -'I
SI

MAGAZINE DEPARTMENT
UARJORIE THOMAS, '20
MIOAZIM.

EDITOM
CHABLK8

BETTY WILLISTON, '20
DOROTIIL

HASKKI.L

21

KIHSCUBAL'M, "20

PAUL B,

BUSINESS

POTTER,

'21

MANAGER

WESLEY A. SM.VI.I.

world freedom.

They must si ill keep in touch With world

William EGO Leader spent a quiet Sunday in Rumford recently
lies upon the shoulders in order tlmt his native burrough might sec the wonders that a
of the highly educated people of to-day that to think of hall' year in college hail worked upon him. lie is parting his hair till'
other way now.
returning to the old lifs and ways is akin to being a
An eruption has occurred in our midst. A mighty seething mag
slacker,
We have cast our lot. Shall we stick to our
ma of molten thought hns poured forth a tin} wisp of nebulous
guns or let them sink into disuse |
There are many rotting
gossip, t
holce to keep ami loo thumi
as lo lie made known
pickets in the world's moral defenses.
Il is the plain duly without disruption, Kami Hall has been astir for many days, and
of college men and women to replace them willi sound now the hideous Influence nf that sinister element, rumor, is milking
ones.
It is unwise lo tarry too long on the railroad tracks its power to be fell in the high places, We wonder if there will
In read the Danger Sign, There are plenty of chances ever occur anything like il again! Through days and nights hut
one though! has permeated our whole beings. A little bundle of
to help.
*iel busy!
Joy has returned In us! George Webbor has come back to Bales
and his gills'
affairs.

So much responsibility

ASSISTANTS

(III the Spiing. Ihc Bpring, the beautiful Spiing! Why is ii that
every spiing some people have to write | try, or
verse, or
something, Every yeai it grows worse, and every year people savSubscriptions, S2.28 i"T yi
Blngle Copies, Ten Cents
in least i sigh i we have INVENTED some nice new American poems.
Entered M lecond claaa matter ui the post office ai Lewlitoo, Maine
You know their line. Vou have heard il frequently: ingenue, bo
heniinn. impressionistic, au fait, quite the thing, etc. Ever} yeai
AH liuslncH comniunlca
i should be addreaaed 10 the Buainru
1017
Arthur
I..
Purinton
and
!'is
wife
Burtra
Droaaer
Purintonl
Mnnugcr, III Kogvr IVIlltamii Hall. All contributed articles ol any gurl
should l> addreaaed lo Hi" Keillor, 18 L'arker Hall. The columns of ihe nre living in Beverly, Muss., where Mr. Pnrinton is Assistant Bocre the rot grows more lollen ami ihc waste basket fuller, and cdilnrs
■'S11 i-I. \ i" are al all < Imoa open to alumni undergraduate! and othera for
more irascible, until the very word poetry makes them shy. Once in
tin- dlSCUMlOD Of matter* Ol i n T. r- -.1 to |:.i
tnry in the V. M. C. A. The Beverly Evening Times reports a re
a while we liml something worth reading. The editor has received
The Kdlior-ln-Chlef is always reaiionalble foi the editorial column and
cent
campaign
I'm
no«
members,
ivhieh
Mr.
Pnrinton
conducted,
as
Hi.' general pollcj <<i the paper, and TiJ«■ Newi Kdltor for the matter which
ap|H'ura In I he news columns, The Bualneaa manager lias complete charge ;i u eat Ma <e>». Three hundred and seven new members were gained several such recently. Here they are:
of 111.' Ullillin-s ul' 111-' |»I|M I
in niie month.
' ' I king Back
llli'llAllli III Kill. '21

WII.I.IAM IIODGMAN,

OUR GRADUATES

I'liiMin in M Kit a ILL H Wiiuu.i:

CO.,

AIBLBN, MI..

It'l" Rev. Herbert E, Minimi is studying tl logy ai Newton
Theological Institution. Mis. Hinton died of influenza last December,
1917 Rev. Ernest A. Elwell atid Mi.-. Julia Farnsworth Elwell
aie living in \ewiuii Centre, Mas-, where Mr. Blwell is studying
theology.

EDITORIALS
OUR
To-morrow
President

will

chase,

life has I

mark

the

seventy-fifth

birthday

milestone in a useful and

A

reached.

II

sec the advai

PRESIDENT

ment

Few

men had the

ol

fruitful

privilege

to

of learning ami education as has

our president, and has had such an opportunity to direct
the course it pursued.
For nearly half a century, he had been a teacher and
a student, a man who has inspired in others the thirst
for

knowledge

and

educational

characterized the last century.

advancement

that

has

As President of Hates Col-

lege for close in twenty-five years, he has helped shape
the policy and traditions that

make Hates so respected

and honored among the colleges of the country.

To him

has been due in a large measure the high standard of
scholarship of tin

liege,

Very few men indeed have ever held the individual
esteem and respect, the admiration and love of the men
and women who have come under his guidance.
a worthy life.

His is

May he long lie with us. ami guide us in the

path that we are to follow in our post graduate days.

THE

MIRROR

Tin- Freshmen may not know about our annual publication, the MIRROR.

We take for granted the knowledge

of the iippcniass men.
from nther issues.

This year will he a little different

The manager of the MIKI{< )lt has been

very busy and progressive in his arrangement of the new
publication.

New cuts of the faculty will !»• a feature

Of the issue.

\eu

pictures of all the societies have been

prepared and will !»■ a valuable addition to tlie book.
art department is in unusually competent hands.
artists agree that

the book

The

And the

will be a high water mark

in 111-i oration.
One

of

the

best

S. A. T. ('. department.

pan-

of

the

new

hook

is

the

All the Mates soldiers will want

tu have a reproduction of the military unit at th

liege.

.Much effort has been -pent to secure all the photographs
available illustrative of the Army ami N'avy L'nits,

Also

the many snap shots that accumulate have been carefully
sorted and tastefully arranged
Manager Sawyers will have something of interest to
say to the students next Week.

Support the MIRROR!

MORAL DESUETUDE
Perhaps you have a relative or an acquaintance hack
in your home town who belongs, as we say. to the old
school, and when you go home on vacations this person
may chance to ask you, "Of what value is a college education.'", and in the same breath hint that college training seems to them to be nothing more or less than the
cultivated faculty of letting things slide and having a
good time.

This attitude may be due to the failure of

a few college graduates to live up to those standards
that are expected of one who has received higher education.

It can not apply to the great body of men and

A warm, muddy da} was old Father Time's gift
As the ''hiking elnss
started to hike.
And long were the sighs.
1 deep were the gleans,
For the whole class desired In strike.

Each nne had a picture nf Flandort i
in.I
For the mud reached the tups of the shoes.
1918 Ralph W. George is a student in the Boston Universitj
But Charles was decided to hike ihc whole houi
Sell,mi i.t Theology. He lias ii pleasant room in the University
So they hiked while with mud Ihc si s iin/i'il.
building at 32 Mount Vcmon Street, Boston.
I'.ils Charles (*. C'hayor is also a student at Boston I'nivorsity
Young *• Hercules
who had joined tl
lass
Srh,ml of Theology.
Was walking slong al his ease.
I'.ils Lewis W, William is a Btudenl at the Newton Theological
Admiring the scenery ami things round about
Institution.
When he slipped ill the mud on his knees.
1918 Edward II. VVilliston is V. M. C. A. Secretary al Lovell,
Mass.. where lie is establishing s new V. M. C. A.
lie arose, till my what a sighl.
li'ls—Rev. Herbert W. Oanfleld is preaching at West Paris,
His pants they were covered with mire,
1918 Agnes Graham is Supervise!' in the 1'. S. Treasury. Bureau
And the language he uttered against thai famed class
nf War Risk Insurance, Washington, D, C.
Could bill follow the (lie tunes of a lyre.
1918 si
n i.. Duffel is teaching in the Hartford High School,]
Hartford, < 'onn.
THE CAN
1918 It has been announced that Miss Evelyn May Hussey, of
A ilawg there was. a lazy hniiu'.
la linster. Massachusetts, is engaged in Mr. Harold Everett Taylor,
Whose shaggy hide was dirty luowu.
ef ('aniilen. New Jersey, Both graduated in the class nf nils.
His tail, if one might call il such.
1918 Dextei Knooland, who, lust I
mber, received his dit
So shun there really wasn't much.
charge from the chemical Warfare Section of the c. s. Army, has
Some hoys did tie ti) this short tail
new accepted a position In the Analytical ami Research Department
The remnant nf an old tin pail.
nf the Ciiiteil Drag Company, of Boston,
In vain he tried this thing lo lose.
I'.ils John H McKeen is teaching at the Athens High School,
It wouldn't go—it didn't choose.
Athens. Maine.
To lie left thus, n door he spies
1918 Floyd Norton is a telegraph operator at Manchester, X. II.
Thinks lie. "There my salvation lies."'
191s—Enrl Hcnwick is teaching in a private school at Buffalo,
He tlmt just right, for sure enufl'
New fork.
The place was where they sausage si nil'.
1918—Miriam I., Shafer is teaching at Rockland, Maine.
The butcher with a smile quite wide
1918— H is understood that Stanley Spratt, who is with the 8th,
Cut sausage from that dnwg's inside.
Engineers in Franco, has received a commission as 2ml. Lieutenant.
The can was left at Ihc back donr
nils—Arthur Tarbell is teaching in a training school at Bpring'
As ii liml often been before.
field, Mas.-.
The junk man, as he looked around.
tills—David Swift is a private in the Base Hospital Laboratory
Found this old can upon the ground.
al Camp 1'evens.
Thinks he. "This will my fortune make."
lills -Myron Townscnd is in the Sanitary Corps nt* Ihc C. S.
To Henry Ford he then did take
Aimy. lie is at Kelloyfleld, San Antonio, Texas, working mi water
This stove in can. this piece of junk.
lillrat inn.
Says Henry. "Sure, this isn't punk.
IMS - Mar.jnric White is auditing clerk in Ihc office nf the Chief
I'pon four spools I'll place it thus.
Sienal Officer, Washington. D. C.
And make a new Ford .jitney bus."
iMs of special interest to Hates Students is a letter recently
He bought the can and filed il down.
received from P. Brooks Quimby.
My Quimby is now teaching
And now it runs around the town.
Science at Hartford High School. In his letter he writes that nut
Where once it was a humble can,
of I 10 t
hers about half are gtaduatci nf Mail
dlegcs. several
Kicked 'round alike by dawg and man.
nf them from Bates, lie is enjoying his work very much; he has
classes in Chemistry and Others in Physic.. ami may start a class I
Have you noti I the world reconstruction books that have been
in General Science.
placed on Ihc reserve shelf in the library? If you haven't, glance
Ex 1918—Ensign Lewis Baker has been promoted to the rank of I them over. There is good material for many purposes in them,
Lieutenant, junior grade in the C. S. Navy. Lieut, linker is on the beside the fact that WC ought to become conversant with some of
C. S. S. I.akcwoith
the big things before American citizens today.
Ex-1918- It is expected thai Raleigh Boober, who now is 1'rin
Chariot 0, Heals is expected lo come from Augusta, next Sunday,
Cipal of Ihc High School ill I.ee, Maine, will return to Bates some
to present the labor question to the men of the college at the I'nitcd
time in the near future
Kx IMs .lames II. S. Hall has Ihc rank nf Batallinn Adjutant Baptist Forum. Here is a good chance for the politicians and
in ihc 83d Infantry; Gaillard, Panama. Lieut. Nail has applied for political economists of Bates to engage in a friendly debate with
one who is well nble to present his side of the question. Come on,
a commission in the regular army.
1917—Homer Cronker is principal "f the Woodstock High School. all ye of the argumentative spirit, and show Mr. Reals that Bates
1M7 lineer I',. Kiske, who lias received his Commission as Ensign is alive to the demands of lnbor.
In the Naval Aviation Service, lias been released on inactive duty,
iind is now working for tin1 concern in Boston with which he was
formerly connected.
till"—(leorge W. House is I'rineipal of the High School at West
Sullivan, Me.
1M7—Miss Ruth E. Rollins is teaching at tlie Hartford High
School. Hartford, Conn.
lMli Fred C. Cray is Principal of the Austin-Gate Academy at
Stratford, N. II., at which school Miss Alice Harvey is also teaching
lMfi—Miss Monn Hoduett received the decree of M. A. last June
from the I'niversity of Illinois. She is at present teaching; school
nt Elmwood, Illinois.
1915—Earl Clifford lias received a commission as 2nd. Lieutenant
in the Motor Transport Service, U. S. Army. Lieut. Clifford is
stationed at Washington, D. C. for the present.
1M5—TiOwia Jordan is doing research work in Metallurgy for the
Government. His address is, .1414 Rodman Street. Washington, D.C.
1915—George Talbot is a 1st. Lieutenant in the Army of Occupation, in Germany.

H

Professor II. II. Pnrinton. Sec. Rowe, and Olin Tracy, '20, attended the conference of delegates from the Eastern College Y. M.
C. A.'s held nt Boston. Monday, March .1. at which John R. Mott,
the Big man of the Y. M. C, A. spoke. An account of the meeting is given elsewhere in the paper which is worthy of attention.
Read it.
Did you write n song for the Rates Song Book? If not, why
And don'I forget that it isn't too late now! Spend a half hour
Euterpe, Calliope, Thalia, or even Erato, and then puss in
productions. T,et there lie a revival of the old Rates spirit in
and poetry!

notf
with
your
song

There is another club on the enmpus that is doing things. Have
you heard of the Jordan Scientific exhibition that is coming soon?
Take our advice and be prepared for something worth while on and
aliout March 21 and 22.
Girls! Here is you opportunity, too. The men on the campus
can't monopolize all the live things. Re alert and watch for those
world fellowship classes!

